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 In this lesson we focus on the poem “HALALA AFRIKA” by Johannes Kerkorrel. 
 You have been given copies of the poem so I will not type it out. You will also find it in your 

textbook ASG bl.98 – 99 
 Familiarize yourself with the woordeskat given 
 I will do a brief summary of the poem  
 You have been given notes and a line by line analysis of the poem. You need to study that 

well as it has the translation below it. 
 You have been given questions based on the poem (with notes as well) so I will merely 

translate the questions for you. 
 It is a fairly long poem so I will do it over two sessions In Sha Allah 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
WOORDESKAT: 
 
buig   -   bend                  gemsbok  -  a buck with long, straight horns 
geweer – rifle                  ghetto’s  -  slums 
grasvlaktes – savannas/grass plains     halfrond  -  hemisphere 
ewenaar  - equator        skemer – twilight 
beeste – cattle         vir ewig – forever  
skepe – ships        soveel – so many  
verruil – exchange         koperdraad – copper wire 
edelmetaal – precious metal      maag – stomach  
greintjie – a small piece/bit/grain      heuwels – hills  
halala – expression of thankfulness, praise and honour to someone/something  /  Hoera! 
doringdraad – barbed wire       mag / krag – might / power 
grootwildjagter – big-game hunter      stilte – silence 
toe – then / when 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
SUMMARY / OPSOMMING  (please copy the summary in your letterkunde book) 
 
This poem/song deals with the arrival of the colonists in Southern Africa and how they negatively 
influenced the lifestyle of the people of Africa. 
 
Stanza 1:     (lines 1 – 10) 
  
The narrator describes the beauty, openness/vastness and freedom of Africa where the people 
and animals could freely move about and enjoy life. This was how life in Africa was before the 
arrival of the colonists and before any development took place here. The narrator thought that 
things would never change in Africa.  
 
Stanza 2:    (lines 11 – 15) 
 
These five lines are a lullaby that was sung by the women to their children to get them to sleep. 
Their dads went away for long periods of time to work on the mines and came back home after 
many months. The children really missed their fathers and this was a way in which their mothers 
comforted them – by singing lullabies to them. 
 
Stanza 3:  (lines 16 – 23) 
The narrator now introduces a complete change of idea. The ships that came from Europe on 
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their way to the east, stopped at the Cape to get fresh water and food. Later on they built a 
settlement in the Cape and then the British came and that is how the country developed, 
expanded and changed forever. The colonists gave the local inhabitants copper wire in exchange 
for food, water and eventually their land. They lost their wide, open farms and had to go live in 
small, uncomfortable places in the city, called ghetto’s (slums).  
 
Stanza 4:   (lines 24 – 26) 
               
The narrator is still hopeful that the people’s lives will improve and they will be free and happy 
once again. 
 
Stanza 5:   (lines 27 – 33) 
 
The narrator talks about the wealth of Africa – refers to the precious metals found in Africa that 
were mined by the colonists. The people who were once free became slaves and had to work hard 
in the mines to get all the precious metals from the earth. The people who were once free are now 
trapped in mines, with no fresh air for them to breathe. 
 
Stanza 6:   (lines 34 – 41) 
 
Where previously the animals roamed freely, their freedom was restricted as the colonists put wire 
around their farms/land to protect their livestock and keep the wild animals out. In this way the 
freedom of the animals was also restricted. The colonialists were selfish people because they 
abused, exploited and destroyed other people for their own benefit. The local people and the 
animals were powerless against the might of the colonialist’s guns. They were “silenced” by their 
guns. 
 
Stanza 7:   (line 42)  
 
The narrator wishes that Africa can return to how it once was – open and free for everyone, 
including animals, birds and all natural life. This stanza consists of one line to emphasise the fact 
that Africa must return to how it once was.  
 

 Beteken dat die verteller wens dat Afrika kan terugkeer na wat dit eens was - 
          oop en vry vir almal (narrator wishes that Afrika can go back to what it once  

     was – open and free for all) 
 

          Ek-spreker / eerstepersoonverteller (first person narrator) 
          “ons” word gebruik 

 
 abcd 
 
 
 
Vryse ver (free verse) 
 
 
 
‘n Liriek of ‘n liedjie (a song) 
 

              Die gedig handel oor die koms van koloniste na Suider-Afrika toe en hoe  
              hulle die lewenswyse van die mense van Afrika negatief beïnvloed het. 

              (the poem deals with the arrival of the colonialists in Southern Africa and 
     how they negatively influenced the lifestyle of the people of Africa) 
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TITEL: 

SPREKER: 

RYMSKEMA 
(rhyme scheme 

RYMPATROON: 
(rhyme pattern) 

WATTER 
SOORT GEDIG 
IS DIT? 

TEMA: 



 
Vertaling (translation) van strofe 2, 4 en 7 in Afrikaans: 
 
tula tula mtanami                   stil, stil, my kind           (keep quiet my child) 
tula tula sanaboni     stil, stil, my kleinding   (keep quiet my little baby) 
ubab uzobuya sihlale naye  jou pa sal terugkom, dan sit ons saam met hom 
     (your dad will return we sit together) 
ubab uzobuya sihlale sonke jou pa sal terugkom, dan is ons almal saam 
     ( your dad will return then we will be together) 
halala, Afrika    hoera, Afrika (all praise and honour to Africa) 
sasiphila kamnandi   ons het lekker gelewe (we are still living well) 
mayibuye Afrika   mag Afrika terugkeer   
     (may the old Africa that we know come back) 
halala, mayibuye afrika   hoera, mag Afrika terugkom 
     (all praise and honour to Africa, come back Africa) 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
AKTIWITEIT:  VRAE 
(Attempt answering the questions on your own. Memo will be given in the next lesson) 
 
1. Bespreek die titel in jou eie woorde.    

(describe the title in your own words) 
2. Watter soort verteller is aan die woord in hierdie gedig en hoe weet jy dit? 
 (what kind of narrator is there in this poem and how do you know this?) 
3. Hoekom word “ons” en  nie “ek” in die gedig gebruik nie? 
 (why is “we” and not “I” used in the poem) 
4. Hoekom is die eerstepersoonverteller funksioneel in hierdie gedig? 
 (why is the first person narrator functional in this poem?) 
5. Die rympatroon in hierdie gedig is vrye vers. Noem DRIE eienskappe van vrye vers 
 wat  in hierdie gedig voorkom. 
 (the rhyming pattern in this poem is free verse. Name THREE features of free verse 
  that appears in this poem) 
6. Watter soort gedig is hierdie gedig en hoe weet jy dit? 
 (what type of poem is this poem and how do you know this?) 
7. Hoekom is daar geen leestekens in die gedig? 
 (why is there no punctuation in the poem?) 
8. Wat is die funksie van die enjambement in die gedig? 
 (what is the function of the enjambement?) 
9. Wat word bedoel met “toe die wêreld hier nog jonk was”? 
 (what is meant by “when the world still was young”?) 
10. Wat is die funksie van die herhaling van die woorde “toe” en “en” in die gedig? 
 (what is the function of the repetition of the words “then” and “and” in the poem?) 
11. Hoe bedoel die verteller dat die land toe “oop” was? 
 (what does the narrator mean by then the land was “open”?) 
12. Wat is die funksie van die alliterasie van die s-klank in versreël 5? 
 (what is the fuction of the alliteration of the s-sound in line 5?) 
13. Watter bewys is daar dat die vrouens se stemme hard was? 
 (what proof is there that the women’s voices were loud?) 
14. Haal ‘n versreël aan wat aandui dat die verteller gedink het dat dinge in Afrika sou 
 verander het? 
 (quote a sentence that indicates that the narrator thought that things in Africa  
 would  not change.) 
15. Hoekom het die kinders se mammas vir hulle wiegeliede gesing? 
 (why did the childrens’ mothers sing lullabies for them?) 

Will continue with question 16 – 28 in the next lesson. 
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